Kelley Lee Donaldson
November 6, 1958 - December 30, 2019

Kelley Lee Donaldson, 61, a lifelong resident of Charlotte, NC, died Monday, December
30, 2019, at the Levine and Dickson Hospice at Aldersgate.
Kelley was born on November 6, 1958, the daughter of Marvin and Cecillia Gardner
Donaldson. She grew up in North Charlotte. She worked at Park N Shop as a Grocery
Manager and at Food Lion as a Dairy Department Manager. When not working, she loved
to be outside in the sun. Her flower garden was always blooming. When not outside, she
enjoyed watching horror movies, puzzles and trying her hand at sewing. Kelley was also
gifted with the use of words and had some of her poetry published. Growing up, she
attended Highland Elementary School and later returned when her children attended there
as a volunteer. Most of all, she loved the time spent with her family and was especially
proud of the commitment of her two sons and grandson in the United States Armed
Forces. Kelley’s contributions, especially her time spent cataloging the books under a new
barcode scanning system will be fondly remembered as part of her legacy of giving back
to her community.
Kelley is survived by her children, all of Charlotte: Autumn “Nickie” (husband Phil) Harris;
USN Chief Petty Officer Scott (wife Laura) Steadham; and USN Petty Officer First Class
David Steadham; and two brothers: Eddie (wife Louisa) Donaldson and Jason Donaldson.
She is further survived by five grandchildren: USAF Airman First Class Andrew Harris,
Matthew, Sophia, Liam Scott and Elijah David; as well as numerous other relatives and
friends.
Lowe-Neddo Funeral Home, 4715 Margaret Wallace Road, Matthews, NC, has been given
the privilege of caring for the family. A Memorial Service will be held at noon on
Wednesday, January 8, 2020, in the funeral home chapel with visitation from 11:00 am
until the time of service. For full obituary and to share memories and photos, please visit h
ttp://www.LoweNeddoFuneralHome.com or call 704-545-3553. In lieu of flowers, donation
s to the family for distribution to the charity of their choice would be appreciated.
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Gathering of Friends and Family 11:00AM - 12:00PM
Lowe-Neddo Funeral Home
4715 Margaret Wallace Road, Matthews, NC, US, 28105

JAN
8

Celebration of Life Service

12:00PM - 01:00PM

Lowe-Neddo Funeral Home
4715 Margaret Wallace Road, Matthews, NC, US, 28105

Comments

“

Luke Carter purchased the Enchanted Cottage for the family of Kelley Lee
Donaldson.

Luke Carter - January 07, 2020 at 02:20 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Kelley Lee Donaldson.

January 06, 2020 at 05:15 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with the Donaldson Family in this time of Sorrow.
Prayers of comfort fill your hearts. Love always
Ashley, Mike, Colby and Camden Burke

Ashley Burke - January 06, 2020 at 05:15 PM

“

Love All Gardner Cousins purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family
of Kelley Lee Donaldson.

Love All Gardner Cousins - January 04, 2020 at 10:24 AM

“

Kelley was one of the sweetest, people I had ever met. We went to school together,
grew up in the same neighborhood.
We reconnected on FB, and she told me about her 2 wonderful sons, who she loved
more than life.
Rest in Peace, dear friend.
You will never be forgotten.
Sandra McQueen Burns
Concord, NC

Sandra Burns - January 03, 2020 at 11:36 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Kelley Lee Donaldson.

January 03, 2020 at 09:14 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. I have known Kelley for a long time. She always had a smile
on her face when she would come to Food Lion. Sending prayers to the family and
friends.

Terry Fisher - January 03, 2020 at 07:42 PM

“

I am so shocked and sadden to see this about Kelley. We grew up in the same
neighborhood and I lived next door to Marvin and Cecelia for many years. I
connected again with Kelley through FB and enjoyed remembering happenings in
the old neighborhood. My thoughts and prayers go out to all of her family and friends.
She was so was proud of all of her children and grandchildren and would send me
messages often about their service to the country and how they were doing. Prayers
for all of you during this time.
Donna Shaffer-Sowers

Donna Sowers - January 03, 2020 at 07:35 PM

“

Lindsay lit a candle in memory of Kelley Lee Donaldson

Lindsay - January 01, 2020 at 07:59 PM

“

We are so sorry for your loss. God keep you close in this time Love to all
Van, Lynette and family.

Van Sikes - January 01, 2020 at 05:21 PM

“

Mom you are my best friend. I will see you again one day. You gave a good fight!
We’ve had a lot of great times together. I will miss you forever and you will forever be
in my heart. Love you Ma! Love~your daughter

Nickie - January 01, 2020 at 09:01 AM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Kelley Lee Donaldson.

December 31, 2019 at 12:16 PM

